Why a Human Care ceiling lift?

Sometimes a little extra help is needed with mobility. That’s why we produce lifting solutions that can work seamlessly in any home environment. Whether for temporary needs, or more permanent ones, our lift solutions offer options that will not only help to improve both mental and physical health, but also provide a sense of independence for the user by simply offering the option of movement.

Room-to-room transfers without modification to doorway headers

One of the biggest aversions to ceiling lifts is that they usually require extensive home modification. Our Roomer S provides a room-to-room transfer solution that requires no modification to doorway headers, allowing the user to easily use this lift between multiple rooms, moving from a bed to a chair or to a toilet. Versatile and easy to use, and with a portfolio of slings to accommodate most every lifting need, our Roomer S is the optimal choice for a home lift solution.

• Safe and simple to use
• Allows a person to continue to be an active part of daily life
• Portable rail solutions available
• Installed rails are discreet, low profile and blend seamlessly into any environment
• Available in 330lb, 484lb, or 661lb weight capacities
• Full portfolio of slings, including pediatric and bariatric
Sometimes a little extra help is needed to perform everyday mobility. Our lift solutions provide just that help.
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**Portable Lift Solutions**

**Altair**
- Three weight capacity options and two hanger bar options
- Compact, lightweight and portable
- 2, 3 or 4 point suspension

**Portable Gantry Solutions**
- Portable solution for temporary needs
- Works with the Altair lift (shown in image)

**Slings**
- Slings available in adult, pediatric or bariatric sizing
- Assorted fabrics and styles to accommodate most every need

**Portable Gantry**
- Discreet and fast installation
- Available in curves or straight rails
- Optional attachments and gates to optimize usage

**Slings**
- Slings available in adult, pediatric or bariatric sizing
- Assorted fabrics and styles to accommodate most every need

**Parts and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no / Weight Capacity</th>
<th>55200-NA - 330lb</th>
<th>55210-NA - 484lb</th>
<th>55220-NA - 661lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Bar</td>
<td>55751 - 17.7&quot;</td>
<td>55764 - 21.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>22lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>15.7&quot;x5.5&quot;x11.8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20+ Years**
For more than 20 years, our products have been installed in homes across the United States. Many of these original lifts are still in use today! With over 150 dealers nationwide, Human Care is the preferred residential lift installation choice.
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